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^̂Safari Nights 
6-9 pm, Every Saturday through July 14 
at the Dallas Zoo
Have a rockin’ good time at the largest 
Zoo in Texas, listening to tribute bands 
and local artists alike on Saturday 
evenings through July 14. Safari Nights 
Presented by Reliant is included with 
admission, so you can see more than 
2,000 animals during the day, then 
enjoy special after-hours programming 
at night. Start your evening with special 
keeper chats and Wonders of the Wild, 
a 20-minute, interactive animal show 
presented by Kimberly-Clark Corporation 
before the band takes the Sprint Stage at 
7 pm. Bring your own chairs and blankets, 
and enjoy a variety of indulgent treats, 
including food truck fare and cold drafts 
on tap from the craft beer garden. Want 
to have a VIP Safari Nights experience? 
Rent a private cabana complete with cozy 
chairs, fans and refreshments.
>> Concierge Discount Tickets available 
online at www.dallasconcierge.com.

Look inside for more 
Dallas/Fort Worth events 
and entertainment!

INSIDEINSIDE >>

West Village 
Movie Night
The wildly popular West Village Movie 
Night is back, with outdoor screenings of 
family friendly flicks for the best possible 
price: zero dollars.

Every third Wednesday, grab some folding 
chairs or a blanket and head to the stretch 
between Mi Cocina and the Magnolia 
Theatre. There you can buy some snacks 
or even a to-go meal from West Village’s 
array of restaurants or sip a glass of wine 
from Cru or a Mambo Taxi from Mi Cocina. 
Come early, and you might be lucky 
enough to snag a patio table at Taco Diner, 
Cru Wine Bar, MidiCi, or Mi Cocina. Each 
movie starts at 8:30 pm, with the exception 
of The Greatest Showman, which begins 
at 7:30 pm. But before the opening 
sequences appear, live musicians and DJs 
are performing starting at 7 pm. Here’s the 
lineup:
• July 18: Julie & Julia
• August 15: Star Wars: The Force Awakens
• September 19: Mean Girls
• October 17: The Greatest Showman 

Vitruvian Park Free 
Summer Concerts
The best FREE summer concerts in North 
Texas is back this summer at Vitruvian 
Park in Addison, Texas. Vitruvian Nights 
Live feature popular party and tribute artists 
every other Thursday night, 7-9 pm in the 
beautiful amphitheater at Vitruvian Park. 
In addition to the live music, guests may 
purchase delicious bites from food trucks. 
The events are family and dog friendly. 
Plan to make Vitruvian Nights Live a part of 
your Thursday evenings this summer!



Texas Discovery Gardens at Fair Park
Where children and adults discover and learn to sustain the natural world

Summer Events: 
Family Festivals Through August 4
Stories & More!  First Thursdays & Saturdays every month
Butterfly Tea Parties  July 19 & August 23
Summer Camps  June - August
Garden Tai Chi  Every Tuesday at 1 pm
Classes & Workshops  July 14 & July 21

See a full schedule at www.txdg.org.

Fritz Park Petting Park in Irving, Texas
The Fritz Park Petting Farm opened in 1970 and offers an ideal setting for people 
of all ages to learn about farming and farm animals. For more than 30 years, Fritz 
Park has been the place to experience farm life, including hands-on contact with 
an assortment of animals—from sheep and goats to chickens, horses, ducks and 
rabbits.

The free petting farm is only open during the months of June and July, weather 
permitting. There is no admission charge for visitors to the farm. Located near East 
15th Street and East Vilbig Road, the park is easily accessible from anywhere in the 
Dallas-Fort Worth region. The farm entrance is located at the Red Barn in the center 
of Fritz Park. Hours, through July 31:
• 10 am to 6 pm, Tuesday-Saturday
• 2 to 6 pm, Sunday
• Closed Monday

Dallas Arboretum 
Events
dallasarboretum.org

July Activities at the 
Arboretum
Celebrate the Red, White and Blues 
on 4th of July Weekend
July 1 & July 4, 11 am - 2 pm
Enjoy an All American picnic. Celebrate the American bandstand with classic music 
and dancing. Enjoy a local selection of barbecue, ice cream, $2 hot dogs and root 
beer floats.

Window to the Wild Bird Flight Show
July 4, 10:30 am, Martin Rutchik Concert Stage & Lawn
Join them for a 45-minute outdoor education flight training show with birds. At the 
end of the show meet and greet with the birds and their trainers.

BOGO Wednesdays
Wednesdays through July 31
Buy one get one free general admission is available at the ticket booth only, with a 
limit of one purchase per person.

C.C. Young Senior Thursdays
Seniors 65 and older get in for $11 admission on Thursdays and receive a 20% 
discount in the Hoffman Family Gift Store.

Mesquite Arena 
Rodeo: Through 
August 25
For all the Rodeo 
fans, it’s that time 
of the year. 
You can order 
your tickets 
direct and just 
mention Dallas 
Concierge for our 
discount pricing. 

Mesquite Arena is located at 
1818 Rodeo Drive, Mesquite, 
Texas 75149. Visit 
www.mesquiteprorodeo.com 
for details.

2018 Mesquite Championship 
Rodeo Pricing - ask for Brother 
Van for Concierge Pricing: 
972-285-8777 X2041

• Adult (Ages 13-59) Reserved: 
$20 (regular price $30); $38 with 
BBQ Buffet** (regular price $50)

• Child (Ages 3-12) Reserved: $10 
(regular price $10); $19 with BBQ 
Buffet** (regular price $20)

• Senior (Ages 60+) Reserved: $20 
(regular price $25); $38 with BBQ 
Buffet** (regular price $45)

• Adult (Ages 13-59) VIP: $28 
(regular price $38); $46 with BBQ 
Buffet** (regular price $58)

• Child (Ages 3-12) VIP: $10 
(regular price $10); $19 with BBQ 
Buffet** (regular price $20)

• Senior (Ages 60+) VIP: $23 
(regular price $33);  $41 with BBQ 
Buffet** (regular price $53)

**BBQ Buffet Includes: All You Can 
Eat Smoked Beef Brisket, Country 
Sausage, Barbeque Beans, Potato 
Salad, Cole Slaw, Fresh Baked Rolls, 
Dessert, Soda or Iced Tea.

Prices include tax and gratuity. 
Parking: $10 per car; buses - free. 
Rodeo: 7:30 pm, Arena and BBQ 
Doors open: 6 pm.



Perot Museum: Ultimate 
Dinosaurs 
These are not your old-school dinosaurs! Based on 
groundbreaking research from scientists around the 
world, Ultimate Dinosaurs reveals rarely seen, exotic 
species from the other side of the world. From the 
tiny Eoraptor to the massive Giganotosaurus (T. rex’s 
bigger, badder cousin), the exhibition is a fascinating 
introduction to 17 dinosaurs that are unfamiliar to 
most North Americans. Presented locally by Highland 
Capital Management and supported by Hilton’s 
“Explore Like a Local” program, Ultimate Dinosaurs 
tells the story of the break-up of supercontinent 
Pangaea into today’s continents and the amazing 
diversity of dinosaur species that evolved as a result. 
Highlights include 15 fully articulated dinosaur casts, 
more than a dozen prehistoric specimens, augmented 
reality to experience the dinosaurs in the flesh, 
touchable fossilized dinosaur specimens, hands-on 
play spaces featuring miniature dinosaur dioramas 
and more. Ultimate Dinosaurs will run through 
January 6, 2019. Presented by the Science Museum 
of Minnesota in English and French (with a Spanish 
audio guide available), Ultimate Dinosaurs requires a 
surcharge for members and non-members.

Summer of the Dinosaur
Dinosaurs for days! Ultimate Dinosaurs is just one 
of several oh-so-hot paleo experiences as the 
Perot Museum rolls out new installations during the 
“summer of the dinosaur.” Beginning June 20, the 
top of the Perot Museum’s glass-enclosed escalator 
– newly dubbed the T. rexcalator – will boast a life-
sized cast of “Stan” (the second most complete T. 
rex skeleton ever found) that will surprise guests as 
they step off the rolling staircase. At nighttime, the 
T. rexcalator will be brightly lit in colorful lights for 
passersby to enjoy! As visitors make their way into the 
T. Boone Pickens Life Then and Now Hall on Level 
4, an interactive “dancing dinosaurs” experience will 
beckon all ages to show off their funky moves as a 
virtual dancing dinosaur avatar. More paleo additions 
will be announced later this summer.
>> Concierge Discount Tickets are $12 for general 
admission to the museum. Additional fee for the 
dinosaur exhibit.

Events Around Town

 

Premium Group Loaded Ticket 
 

 Ticket to the game in our best available seats 
 All-You-Can-Eat food from the Riders Grab n’ Go until 90 minutes 

after scheduled first pitch 
 Grab n’ Go includes: Hot Dogs, Brats, Chips, Peanuts and Dr. Pepper 

Products 
 A limited edition RoughRiders souvenir for each guest 
 $10 in concession credit loaded on each ticket’s bar code 

 
Price: $25 per person 

 
 

    
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Frisco RoughRiders
The concierge office will offer a special price for the Frisco 
RoughRiders again this year! Premium Loaded Ticket for $25 
per person. See below for details.



Texas Rangers
Order Texas Rangers tickets on our website, 
www.dallasconcierge.com.

Section Name Gate Price ALL STAR HALL OF FAME
Capital One Club $190+ Discount N/A Discount N/A

Premium Infield (lower 
sec 18-34) $97+ Discount N/A Discount N/A

Club Infield 
(sec 222-230) $82+ Discount N/A Discount N/A

Lower Infield 
(row 14 & up, sec 18-34) $78+ Discount N/A Discount N/A

starts at: starts at:

Club Box 
(sec 217-221,231-235) $68+ $55 $70

Lower Box 
(sec 14-17,35-38,115-136) $68+ $50 $65

AYCE Upper Home 
Run Porch 
(sec 246-252)

$48+ $44 $50

Corner Box 
(sec 10-13,39-42,112-

114,137-139)
$49+ $35 $45

Lower Reserved 
(sec 3-9, 44-49) $35+ $25 $30

Outfield Plaza 
(sec 50-54) $35+ $25 $30

Terrace Box 
(sec 201-216, 236-245) $31+ $23 $25

Upper Box 
(sec 323-329, lower 316-

322 & 330-335)
$24+ $16 $20

Upper Reserved 
(sec 301-315 & 336-345, 

upper 316-322 & 330-335)
$18+ $14 $15

DISCOUNT TICKETS >>

AT&T Performing Arts No service fees
Performing Arts FW Bass Hall No service fees
Dallas Arboretum $11
Dallas Children’s Theater Section A $23 Section B $17
Dallas Symphony 10% on select shows
Dallas Theater Center 15% on select shows
Mesquite Championship Rodeo
- Concierge General Admission:

         Adult (13-59)/Senior (60+) $20
Child (3-12) $10

- With BBQ Buffet: Adult (13-59)/Senior (60+) $38
Child (3-12) $19   

Perot Museum $12 Adult or Child

* Discounts, services and tickets are only available to clients of Dallas 

Concierge.

MOVIES >>

Cinemark $8 each
    (Tickets are good at Tinseltown, Rave &  
    CineArts Theaters)
Studio Movie Grille Link on website

* Tickets are sometimes limited in quantity and may also have deadlines. 

Please make sure you place your order in plenty of time.

LINKS ON WEBSITE >>

Dallas Zoo
Fort Worth Zoo
Hawaiian Falls
Medieval Times
Orlando Florida Fun Tickets 
    (Universal Studios, Disney, SeaWorld)
Scarborough Faire 
Six Flags Over Texas & Hurricane Harbor
Six Flags Fiesta Texas San Antonio
Schlitterbahn Water Parks (All Locations)
Speed Zone Pass
Stars Hockey
Studio Movie Grille
Mavericks
Texas Rangers Baseball

You can visit us at www.dallasconcierge.com
or email us at doris@dallasconcierge.com

DALLAS CONCIERGE 
SERVICES & DISCOUNTS Exclusive E-Ticketing Savings

*E-ticketing special prices are reflected when purchasing through your company e-ticketing account. 
Special prices cannot be combined with other discounts, offers or group rates. Not valid for prior purchases. Upgrades are additional.

Program Benefits Include:
• No Processing Fees (Save an additional $4 per ticket) • Year-Round Discounts • No Blackout Dates

• Two-Hour Tournament • Four-Course Feast
• Magnificent Pure Spanish Horses • Authentic Sword Fights and Jousting

Discounted Tickets Up to 40% Off
*

Your Exclusive Link for Savings

www.medievaltimes.com/dallasconcierge


